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sffertentown Now

x Seems Assured.
j

Red Letter Day in Old Town Last

Sunday Over $6,000

Pledged.

I

our

The bip educational rallv held Sun-

day afternoon on the grounds donated
to the local school by Messrs. John B.
McFerran and E. R. Sprowl in Jeffer-

son Heights was attended by about
1,500 people. The day was a red-lett- er

one for Jeffersontown and
after three hours' speaking by some
of the most prominent men in the
State $6,632 was pledged to go toward
the proposed 820,000 school building.
The Commercial Club started out to
build a $10,000 building, but the en-

thusiasm w.as so great and the need
of a better Rchool was so urgent that,
a larger school was attempted.

, Leading the crowd to the school
grounds were children from the n

school: the Seatonville
L thp .fefTersontown Troop of

Boy Scouts and the School of Reform
Band. The exercises of the day were
opened by the singing of the Seaton-
ville and Jeffersontown school chil-

dren, followed by the Boy Scouts
saluting the American flag, which had

been raised on the grounds.

The meeting was presided over by

Mr. H. N. Reubelt, president of the
Jefferson County Bank, and after
prayer offered by himself, he address-

ed the lartre audience and stated the
nf the meeting. Mr. Reubelt'

introduced Prof. Orville J. Stivers,
County Superintendent of schools in

Jefferson county, as the first speaker.
Mr. Stivers in a few brief remarks
endorsed the efforts of th? Jefferson- -

npnUc and said nothing would

add to the community like a good

school. He hoped that the proposed

school here would be the means of

getting other parts of the county to

start a similar movement.
Following Mr. Stivers Prof. T. J.

Coates, State supervisor of rural
schools, delivered a very practical
and eloquent address. He urged the
nannip to build the school as a busi- -

. i- - j- -

ness proposition, stating that it would

be the oest investment that could be

made. He made his talk more effec- -

' tive by calling little Rhea Jean, son

of Mr. Foree Jean, of Seatonville,
from the audience and placing him
upon a table for the people to see.

Prof. Coates said that it is better to
invest money in boys and girls than
to spend so much in horses and cattle.

The next speaker was Mr. J. M.

Atherton, of Louisville, who in a very

earnest talk urged the people to
build a model school in every respect.

At the close he subscribed $250 to the
school fund. Mr. Atherton was fol

lowed by Maj. John H. Leathers, who

in a few brief remarks urged the
people to do their duty to the children.

Dr. Ben L Bruner, former Secre-

tary of State, was the next speaker,
and by his enthusiastic address did
much good in getting the crowd to

onen their hearts and pocket-book- s

when the time to subscribe arrived
The last speaker on the program

ws Hon. Barksdale Hamlett, State
Superintendent of Schools, who made

the appeal for subscriptions. He

was assisted in the work by Mayor

W. O. Head and Dr. Bruner. Although
the hour was late and many had left
for their homes $6,632 was subscribed,

$2,500 of which was pledged by five

members of the Commercial Club.

Those making this pledge were R. B.
"Smith. W. J. Semonin, E. R. Sprowl,

T C. Bruce and Frank Fanelli and

we onderstand that they are meeting
with great success and have over
$1,000 of the amount pledged at this
time.

V .
First Contributors.

ir The Jeffersonian takes great pride

in announcing that little Miss Eliza- -

Kth K innev. eraud-daught- er of Mr.

B

- '

J. Semonin, and little miss Maoie

ire. daughter of Mr. J. C. Bruce,
M the first contributors to the new
--.hi fund. Hurrah for the littleBcuu' if it wprp not for them we- "IOina- -

could do nothing.
a

Features of the Day.

Aside from the splendid addresses

there were other features that ad-

ded much to the occasion. As guests
jenersonuowu ohiujciv,iaj

School of Reform Bund took dinner
tit the hoarding house of Mrs. Llllle
Brldwell. Amonu the promlnentmen
(hat were uests of the Club at din-

ner at the JelTerontown Hotel were

Messrs. Barktdale Hamlett and T. J.
(Mate, of Frankfort : Mayor W. O.

Head, .lame Speed, Col. Dorland,
Maj. John H. Leather, Fred W.
Keif.ker, Prof. McCouathy, Herman
Conn. Kdw. Schoppenhurst, W. K.

Morrow, A. T. McDonald. Dr. Ben L.

Bruner, Smith T. Bailey, Dave Hirsh,
Geo. Lalb, Fred Drexler, Ed.Yeager,
and others from Louisville, and Hon.

L. C. Owings, W. J. Semonin, E. R.

Sprowl, I. C. Bruce and J. C. Alcock,
of Jeffersontowu. The above named

gentleman were met In Louisville
and brought to Jeffersontown in auto
mobiles.

It was much regretted that Mr.

John B. McFerran could not be pre-

sent on account of illness. A letter
from Mr. Henry YVatterson was read
at the meeting in which he stated
that he would be unable to attend,
but said he was verv much interest-

ed in the work and subscribed $100

for himself and $100 for Mrs. Watter-so- n

to be used for building the new

school.

Mr. Watterson's Letter.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 24, 1912: J. C.

Alcock, Esq., Preside.it Commercial
Club, Jeffersontown, Ky. Dear Sir:
I am honored by the invitation of the
Commercial Club to preside over the
meeting called for next Sunday tc
consider the educational inteiests of
Jeffersontown, and regret that the
state of my health will not permit
me to accept it. Though convales-

cent from my recent illness I am still
in the hands of my doctor.

No one ot my neighbors feels deep
er concern than I do that the oppor
tunity for an adequate schogl build-

ing upon the site donated by Mr.

McFerran should be met by the need-

ful unniilar Sll bscrintion. It will re- -. m j." r- - .
turn its cost many limes over in pub-

lic advantage.
Of the towns adjacent to Louisville,

none offers greater inducement to

new comers than Jeffersontown.
One of the oldest of the original
clearings in the wilderness, situated
in a most healthful and picturesque
region, blessed by an intelligent, en-

terprising and orderly body of citi
zens, it otters to :ne nonie-Hccn- c in-

ducements rare indeed to be found

anywhere. The establishment of the
proposed school will complete its
equipment as a community and lay
the firmest foundations for its future.

Allow me to subscribe to that end

$100 for myself and $iuu ior Mrs.
Watterson. Sincerely,

Henry Watterson.

A Few Facts

Siuce there are numerous reports
be!ng circulated in regard to the pro
posed school The Jeffersonian begs to

state a few facts in tnis connection.
First, a few people believe that a
consolidated school is contemplated.
This is far from the truth, as nothing
has ever been said of a school of this
kind. The school building when com-nlete- d

will be used as a Jeffersontown

district or graded school, or just as

the County Board of Education may

decide. It will be turned over to the
County Board and maintained by

that body. There is no probability
of an increase in the school tax, as
some seem to think.

It is reported, also, that the Jeffer
sontown people will not have to raise
but half of the money: that the State
or county has agreed to give half
th amount necessarv to build the
school. This is also not true. The
State will not give anything, and so

far as the county giving anything
depends upon the County Board ot
Education. That body will, in ail
nrobabilitv. contribute something,
but the people of Jeffersontown de
.iM tr. ! at least $10,000, and

then if the Board desires to con

tribute something there will be no

objection to the subscription. The
old school building and lot will prob- -

.j h i h sold and the monev used to
ward the erection of the new school.

Th mootincr Sundav was not held

under the auspices of the Educational
Committee of the Louisville Com

mercial Club, but under the auspices
of the School Committee of the Jeff
ersontown Commercial Club.

Conttnuea on page 8

Fortunes is Facts.

There's often much truth in
saying "her face is her fortune, "but
it's never said where pimples, sain
eruptions, blotches, or blemishes dis-

figure it. Impure blood is back of
them all, and shows need of Dr
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beautv. Try them. 26c at

. the Z
y , x .l. n .ir,,,rictc r Advertisement

Qb over twenty memoera wi l
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DRY RIDGE

Ball Team Defeated By

Seatonville Boys.

Wedding of Popular Couple J.

B.ReU's Sons 111 of Diphthe-

ria Other News.

Drv Rldee. Oct. 29. Miss Ethel
Mills, teacher at Seatonville, In be

half of her school boys, invited her
brother. Guv Mills, teacher at Dry

Ridge, to have his school boys come
down last Saturday afternoon for a

the

the

game ot baseball. So our boys, rang
ing in age from eight tofifteen years,
went, and so did some of the fathers,
mothers, sisters.aunts and school-gir- l
friends, and we found the Seatonville
bovs well represented in the same
way. Quite a good crowd had turned
out to see the boys' first regular team
game, nine against nine just like
the grown-up- s. Dr. Turner managed
the game and Bruce Sewell acted as
umpire. Now, I sure am sorry that
I have neglected my baseball educa- -

tion-'-neve- r saw but one game before
in mv lite:that was many years agoat
WiUonvilie. Therefore that game,
and having heard a rather small boy
discuss innings and outs, first base,
center fielder, short stop and various
other terms that were Greek to me,
every time he came to the table
since school opened this term, con-

stitutes my knowledge of baseball, so

I feel I can't do Saturday's game
justice. However, we women and
girls from Dry Ridge thought our
boys caught, hit and ran mighty
well, but the Seatonville boys must
have done better for they won the
game. Still, we all came off well, as
no one got hurt or felt hurt and we

had a jolly good time.

That wedding I spoke of will take
place before this paper goes to press.
It seems I had some folks guessing,
but I thought every one here would
know it must be Bemus Shake and
Ora Wigginton and that they would
guess the marriage would take place
on the 30th, as that date will be the
bride's father's birthday, which he
has celebrated each year for many
years by entertaining with a splendid
dinner, his children, grandchildren,
near relatives and any friends or
neighbors who cared to come. I

shall never forget one glorious 30th
that I spent with them and know
that this one will surpass the others
so .far as the crowd and dinner are
concerned, but will be saddened by

giving up the last and possibly the
favorite daughter; but they are gain
ing ior a son"a young man whom I
have never heard man, woman or
child say one word against,

The near relatives and friends of
Mrs. Chrjsler Frederick are grieved
over her illness and listen eagerly
for the message that comes to us
several times a day, hoping to hear
each time that she is better. Mrs.

Frederick passed away yesterday
morning at 8:30 o'clock. Editor.

The two little sons of J. B. Reid
are ill with diphtheria. Dr. Turner
is treating them and has used anti-

toxin. It is said both are getting
along nicely, and we hope no new

cases will develop.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigrerinton will
move to their new home tomorrow.

Leslie Markwell, of Cane Run, left
home last week to join the United
States Army. We wish him success
but regret that he preferred being a
soldier to being a farmer.

We women on this line would like
to call the attention of the men on
and near Dry Ridge to the fact that
our telephone line needs something
done foe it, and needs it badly. In
time of sickness, death or danger
there is nothing like having a good
telephone, for it will carry a message
quicker than a horse, auto or even au
airship.

Mrs. Burdine Brldwell and aaugh
ter. Bessie, went from the baseball
game Saturday afternoon to Jeffer
sontown to attend the big school ral
ly there on Sunday.

Several weeks ago Dr. Pound got
busy and interested a number ot men
in the condition of the road from

here to Seatonville to the extent ot
giving some of their time and money

to better its worst places, and they
have done some good work, which
was surely needed. Dr. Pousd de-

serves great credit and the thanks ot

nil who trel the road. He. not only
got others interested and subscribed
n. .in v. but I passed ami saw htm do

ing work that would have been hard
for a much younger man.

Mrs. Ernest Davis was very til with
a sore tlno.it last went wmirona
visit to her father's here, but she Is

much better and returned to her
home at Van Dykes Mill last Friday.

Master Paul Wigginton and Leon
Boston spent Sunday with Roy Beard
Hardman.

Mr. Jim Tinnell and family and
Arch Tenoell and wife entertained
a number of relatives from Anderson
county last week.

Mr. Joe Knapp and family spent a
day recently with Mr, and Mrs. Rr-vl- e

Paris;
Mr. Walter Markwell and wife

spent Sunday with Mr. Claud Mark-we- ll

and wife.
M. G. Boston, wife and daughter

spent Sunday afternoon with Mfr. h.nd

Mrs. Wigginton.
Mrs. Billie Carrithers entertained

her father, Mr. Hope, of Valley Sta
tion. Sunday.

Mr. Will Carrithers and wife, of
near Mt. Washington, spent Sunday
with their daughter,Mrs. Wig Shake.

HARROD'S CREEK.

Oct. 28 Mr. and Mrs James Young
of Chicago, and Mrs. Chas. Lent., of
Louisville, spent several days last
week with Misses Annie and Nannie
Broyles.

Mrs. C. F. Thomas has returned to
her home in Frankfort, after spend
ing several weeks with her mother

Miss Katie Wolf, of Louisville,
SDent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
J. Ruhl.

Mrs. Martha Broyles had as her
guests Sunday Mrs. Lesley Monks
and son, Herbert, Mr. Albert Broyles
and children and Cyrus OJiver.

Mrs. John Ruhl and children spent
Sunday with relatives at Florida
Heights.

Miss Blanche Hazzard, of Indiana,
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs. Chas.
Schneidtmiller.

The marriage of Mr. Will Blair
and Miss Pearl Flint was quietly
solemnized in Louisville Wednesday
night. We wish them a long and
happy life.

The box supper which was given by

the teacher and children of Pros-
pect school was quite a success. Miss

Catherine Hill, of Louisville, received
a three-poun- d box of candy for the
prettiest aecoracea dox ana miss
Laura Abbott the prize for the most
beautiful young lady. The amount
taken in was $35.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Hoke spent
several days last week with their
daughter, Mrs. Walter Markwell, of
Fisherville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoke entertain
ed a number of friends at dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klinerenfus
spent Sunday with relatives in Lou
isville.

Box Party at Harrod's Creek.

There will be a box party given by

the teacher and children at the
Harrod's Creek school house Saturday
night, November 2, at 7 o'clock.
There will also be a children's nsn
nond from 3 to 5 a. m. Girls are in
vited to come and bring boxes and
boys their pocket books.

ST. MATTHEWS

Addition To School

House Completed.

Mr. Whltnauer Very III Hal

loween Social All Other

News of Interest.

St. Matthews, Oct. 28. As it is

human nature to grumble and growl
when therweather doesn't suit us we

should publish our thanksgiving when
it is perfect as the last few weeks,
not too cold nor too hot, nor too any-

thing to interfere with work or
pleasure.

vTne addition to the scnooi nouse at
St. Matthews is finished, and the chil
dren are comfortably seated. A

third teacher, Miss Sallie Washburn,
has been employed, as there are over
one hundred pupils. it certainly
proves there should be an
school house built to accommodate
the rising generation. Miss Great-hous- e,

as superintendent, with her
wonderful executive ability and long
experience, gives our childreu the
very best teaching, and do we fully
appreciate this faithful treasure?

Mrs. Matt Brady will return this
week from Indianapolis, where she
has been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Semple (formerly Miss

Lottie Dodd) have returned from
their wedding trip to her brother's,
Mr. Pearce Dodd, at St. Matthews,
for a short visit. After November
first they will be at home in Louis-

ville in Kentucky Apartments.
We are sorrv to report Mr. Whit- -

nauer i9 still ill. and has beeu re-

moved to Norton Iufirmary for an-

other operation.
Mrs. Mary E. Burton from Shelby-vill- e

is visit'ng her cousin, Miss

Tommie Greathouse, this week. She
was much admired and beloved several
years ago as Miss Hall. ;wid now is

always welcomed he;, i til v to St.
Matthews.

r. Joseph Hopn has gone to

New York to attend the lectures at
the school for children's diseases. He
will be absent two weeks.

Mr. Lee Barbour, who sold his farm
at Harrod's Creek has rented the
Groves' residence near St. Matthews.
We heartily welcome him and fam-

ily to our neighborhood and church.
Mr. Hewett H. Simcoe and wife

left last Wednesday tor New Mexico
to visit their friends, Mr, and Mrs.

Tyler, who moved from Worthlngton
to Lake Arthur, Mexico, last fall.

I These boon companions will spend

three of the six weeks' visit in Camp

about two hundred miles in the in-

terior hunting deer and other wild
game. Little Anna Ruth Simcoe will

stay with A. B. C, duriug their ab-

sence.
Miss Ella May Lee, of Pewee Val-

ley, will give a Halloween party
Thursday night at her home for the
young folks at St. Matthews. All

the debutantes are eagerly looking

forward to trying their fortunes in

the mystical way, seeing the shadowy

A NEW STORM BUGGY

Fir WINTER ant SPRING PROTECTION

Why do you expose yourself to the danger

ous conditions of WINTER when

Driving with the thermometer at ZERO is

safe and comfortable in an

AHLBRAND

STORM BUGGY

1313 MODELS. READY FOR DELIVERY

CALL AND GET ONE

forms of their future husbands t
midnight, It neemsthey can only hf
Induced at that unenn time to appear.
Never, but ouce In my Hie was I silly
enough to try such measures, then f

was justly rewarded by seeing the
Queerest, horrible, nondescrlp looking
creature from whom I lied In terror
nnd prayed God to deliver me. I am
sure there Is something better in
ton for our girls, that can be seen

In daylight, and will come to them
in the same old way as their mothers
and grandmothers found their be-lov- d

partners. A. B. C.

SMYRNA.

Oct. H- .- Mr Wallace Pegram, of
Florida, Is with relatives here.

Mrs. Jennie Hall spent Monday
with Miss Alice Bates.

Bryant Williams and family, of
Fern Creek, were guests of John Coe
and family Sunday.

Miss Blanche Thomas, of Memphis,
Ind., is with Miss Gertrude Howard
for several days,

Mrs. W. H. Pegram spent Friday
with her sister, Miss Lina Fryer, at
Fairmount.

Mrs. Ada Taylor has returned to
her home in Owensboro after spend-
ing several days with her mother,
Mrs. Peter Neider.

Miles Franklin, of Louisville, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his family
at Mr. W. J. Rush's.

Mrs. McNett and Mrs. Elvessa.
Bryant spent Sunday with Mrs.
Loeeler, who is quite ill.

Joe Rush and wife were recent
guests of John Smith and wife at
Zoneton.

Miss Annie Cary spent one day last
week in Louisville.

Mrs. Rov Nett spent Sunday with
her father, Geo. Hughes.

Mr. Will Bates lost his old family
horse Saturday. "Price" was about
thirty years old and has been a very
valuable horse.

Mrs. Herman Tobbe chaperoned a
party of young friends to a birthday
party Friday evening at Lawton
Heights.

Mr. B. T. Gividen has sold his farm
here to Dr. W. D. Carrier, of Shelby
county. We have not heard the ex-

act price, but understand it sold for
a handsome price. Mr, Gividen and
family expect to move to the city.

The personal and real estate prop-

erty of Mr. Herman Tobbe will be
sold at his home here Nov. 7th.
Farms around here seem to be sell
ing fast and we are gradually losing
old neighbors and gaining new ones.

Hoosier Smith and wife, of Zone- -

ton, were guests yesterday of Chas.

uummins aaa iamuv.
VThe Pegram family entertained at
Ae home of Mrs. John Coe Sunday
i ... r Hi r". I
witn a lamiiy reumnu. mis. i.
the only sister and resides at the old
heinestead. The brothers of whom
all were present are Messrs. Wallace
Pegram, of Florida, Simpson Pegram,
of Louisville, W. H. and Sam Pegram,
of this community, James, David, Joe
and Tom Pegram, all of Owensboro.
Many other relatives were present
and a pleasant day was spent by all.
The parents, Gideon and Melvioa
Pegram, died a number of years ago.

Little Bernard BischotI,of Buechel,
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Her-

man Tobbe, last Sunday.
John Heitkemper, of Louisville,

soent Sunday with Carl Tobbe.

Sold By

HALL SEED CO.
INCORPORATED.

PRESTON AND JEFFERSON,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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